Neogen’s Food Safety Division

From easy-to-use lateral flow tests for numerous contaminants, to DNA-definitive assays for pathogens, Neogen offers testing products, expertise, service and support for the food industry.

Neogen’s Food Safety tests include:

- **Natural toxins:** Aflatoxin, DON, ochratoxin, histamine
- **Food allergens:** Milk, eggs, gluten, peanuts, soy, tree nuts
- **Sanitation/hygiene verification:** ATP, protein residues
- **Spoilage organisms:** Yeast and mold, TPC, total coliforms
- **Foodborne bacteria:** Salmonella, Listeria, E. coli O157:H7
- **Dehydrated culture media:** Catalog and custom

Visit foodsafety.neogen.com for Neogen’s comprehensive line of food safety solutions

Online ordering

Experience the convenience and efficiency of Neogen’s online ordering system at http://order.neogen.com/LAN. (Available in the USA)

- Enhanced security
- Quick item entry and improved product search
- Order and shipping confirmation; history and status

Unparalleled training, technical and R&D support

Neogen provides continual support and follow-up training, utilizing a combination of virtual and on-site training. The company’s numerous Ph.Ds, and dedicated technical service and field application specialists, provide around-the-clock professional technical support should questions arise about one of its products.

NeoCare/LabLive

Neogen offers a variety of services through NeoCare™, which includes training and certification on Neogen’s products, technical assistance and preventative maintenance. NeoCare also includes LabLive — a direct lab-to-lab audio and visual connection between Neogen’s technical support experts and customers.

Contact Neogen

North America:

Neogen Headquarters
800/234-5333 or 517/372-9200
E-mail: foodsafety@neogen.com
foodsafety.neogen.com

Europe:

Tel: +44 1202 526 928
E-mail: contact_sales@neogenEurope.com
neogenEurope.com

Brazil:

Tel: +55 19 3935 3727
info@neogenDobrasil.com.br
www.neogenDobrasil.com.br

Latinoamerica:

Tel: +52 55 5254 8235
E-mail: informacion@neogenLAC.com
http://www.neogenLAC.com/

China:

Tel: +86 21 6271 7013
E-mail: info@neogenchina.com.cn
www.neogenchina.com.cn

India:

Ph: +91 484 230 6598
E-mail: info@neogenIndia.com
www.neogenIndia.com

A New Level of Visibility

Neogen is a leader in developing and marketing food safety solutions. Contact us today to put our products and expertise to work for you.
NewNet is a revolutionary new tool designed to provide the corporate or regional sanitation or quality assurance director greater access, insight and control of the sanitation verification practices at their facilities. NewNet offers an unprecedented level of access to sanitation verification information. Comparisons can be made across the entire enterprise to provide a clearer picture of trends and potential problem areas.

A New Level of Management
From a broad perspective you can compare total ATP test results for all facilities across the entire company. Use the information to determine if best practices at the Tokyo and London facilities can be incorporated at the Lansing, Los Angeles and Miami facilities.

The AccuPoint® Advanced ATP sanitation verification system has been independently tested by NSF and is the ONLY ATP testing system with AOAC approval. The system is used to collect the time, date, site group, test site, test result, RLU value and user with each test. This information is easily accessible at the facility level using the AccuPoint Data Manager software, which helps the facility to improve their sanitation practices and elevate their sanitation program.

A New Level of Information
Where were the ATP test result failures yesterday? Was a retest performed? How have those sites been performing during the past 30 days?

A New Level of Insight
Take your perspective down to the equipment level. Compare conveyor belts across all of facilities ranked by fail percentage. This type of analysis can be used to evaluate equipment, sanitation procedures and cleaning processes and products.

A New Level of Control
Are trends improving or declining? NewNet’s exclusive trending function provides a unique perspective for informed decisions.

A New Level of Vision
Drill down one level and view the status and performance of a specific facility. How is the Lansing facility performing this month? Use NewNet to determine which pieces of equipment have been the most difficult to clean in a facility during a given time period.